2020 GIRLS ALPINE ALL- NEPSAC

CLASS A

Aggie Ryan                        Berkshire School
Charlotte Turner                 Berkshire School
Kikka Giudici                    Deerfield Academy
Claire Patton                    Deerfield Academy
Lily Drew                        Gould Academy
Lisa Herrmann                    Gould Academy
Hannah McMillan                  Gould Academy
Libby Waterfall                  Milton Academy
Ellie Batchelder                 Noble and Greenough School
Hannah Epstein                   Noble and Greenough School
Ashley LaCross                   Northfield Mt. Hermon
Morgan Cheney                    St. Paul’s School
Reed Cole                        St. Paul’s School
Ellie Neel                       St. Paul’s School

CLASS B

Adams Victoria                   Concord Academy
Alex Faucher                     Ethel Walker
Anneliese Sonju                  Ethel Walker
Seti Capelli                     Governor’s Academy
Lisa Fredriksson                 Kents Hill School
Marjorie Plants                  Miss Porter’s School
Elsa Smith                       Pingree School
Libby Harrell                    Proctor Academy
Lindsey Filoon                   Rivers School
Logan Clew-Bachrach              Taft School
Lilly Arends                     Thayer Academy
Ciara Sage                       Thayer Academy
Lily Shields                     Williston-Northampton School

CLASS C

Mya Kerwin                       Dublin School
Thekla Jubinville                Hebron Academy
Maja Mulley                      Hebron Academy
Sophie Simard                    Hebron Academy
Avery Badger                     Lawrence Academy
Jackie Salvucci                   Lawrence Academy
Olivia Todd                      Lawrence Academy
Molly Coyle                      New Hampton School
Zoe Davol                        New Hampton School
Harper Meehan                    New Hampton School
Betelihem Stevens                Wilbraham-Monson Academy
Gabby Gavala                     Worcester Academy
Kayzie Salmon                    Worcester Academy